About KFW
Kingdom Fellowship Weekend is a forum for
Biblical edi�cation focusing on spiritual
renewal, fervent prayer, and absolute surrender
to our King, Jesus. We are committed to a
Christian expression that is Christ-centered,
Scripture-anchored, and Kingdom-focused,
speci�cally as modeled by the Anabaptist
tradition.
KFW is organized and sponsored by
conservative Anabaptists, yet we aim to build
bridges among all true followers of Jesus.
We welcome all who, as we, are longing and
praying “�y kingdom come, �y will be done on
earth as it is in heaven.”

Location & Directions
Roxbury Holiness Camp
13763 Cumberland Hwy
Orrstown, PA 17244

PA Turnpike
Exit 201

Kingdom
Fellowship Weekend
Continuing in the apostles' doctrine,
and fellowship, and in prayers.

Knowing

Christ

Roxbury
Holiness Camp

August 25-27, 2017

Lodging & Registration
Roxbury has cabins for families, dorms for
singles, hotel rooms (handicap accessible), as
well as tent and RV sites.
KFW operates on free-will donations and does
not re�uire a set fee for attendance. Payment
is re�uired for lodging costs only. Opportunity
will be given to contribute towards the rental
of the campground, food costs, and a love gi�
for the speakers.
Please register well in advance.
Visit kingdomfellowshipweekend.org/reg to
register online. For �uestions or to register by
phone call Marvin Dolly: 717-753-0845.

Bible Memory
Please cultivate the soil of your heart by
memorizing John 17:1-6 & 16-23 in the KJV or
NKJV. Prepare to recite this at the event.

Interstate 81
Exit 20

From I-81 take Exit 20 (Scotland Rt 997).
Follow 997 North for about 13 miles.
�e camp is on the le�.
From I-76 take Exit 201 (Blue Mountain).
Follow Rt 997 South for about 4 miles.
Turn right at "T" (Rt 641). Turn le�
immediately (to stay on 997 South).
Roxbury Camp is on the right.

“And this is life eternal,
that they might know thee
the only true God,
and Jesus Christ,
whom thou hast sent.”

Weekend Schedule
Camp opens at noon on Friday for guests to
settle in and fellowship (no meals provided).
Please visit registration on arrival.
Friday Evening
• 1:30-5:30 Registration
• 6:00 Welcome, orientation, and worship
• 6:15 Message: Introduction to the Weekend
⸺ Dale Heisey
• 7:00 Divide into small groups for
introductions, sharing on spiritual life,
and prayer
• 8:00 Light snack
• 9:00 Head to cabins, lights out
• All-night prayer vigil in the tabernacle

Saturday
• 6:00 Prayer meeting in chapel
• 6:30 �uiet time and fellowship with God
• 7:45 Heart preparation and special singing
• 8:00 Worship and singing
• 8:15 Message: Encountering Christ in Prayer
⸺ Brent Bear
• 9:15 Small group discussion and prayer
• 10:15 Brunch
• 11:45 Special singing
• 12:00 Message: Encountering Christ in the
Apostles' Doctrine
⸺ Terry Myers
• 1:00 Fellowship or personal solitude
• 2:00 Ministry presentations:
⠀ Scroll Publishing
⠀ Sattler College
⠀ All-Nations Bible Translation
• 3:00 Women's topic in the Berean Center:
�e Enabling Power of a Restful Heart
⸺ Caroline Mast
• 3:00 Single Men's Challenge in the
Ampitheater (for young men 15+):
A Call to a Devout and Holy Life
⸺ Ken Miller
(childcare by men)
• 4:30 Supper
• 6:00 Singing and scripture recital
• 6:30 Message: Encountering Christ in the
Breaking of Bread
⸺ Curt Wagoner
• 7:30 Small group discussion & prayer
• 9:00 Youth singing

Sunday Morning
• 8:00 Continental breakfast
• 9:30 Heart preparation and special singing
• 9:45 Opening worship
• 10:00 Message: Encountering Christ in the
Place of Worship
⸺ John D. Martin
• 10:45 O�ering and special prayer
• 11:00 Message: Encountering Christ in the
Fellowship of the Saints
⸺ Dale Heisey
• 11:45 Testimonies and singing
• 12:30 Lunch
• 2:30 Everyone clean cabins and grounds
For more information and past recordings,
visit kingdomfellowshipweekend.org.

What to Bring
• Bible & notepad or journal
• Sleeping bag or bedding, pillow, towel
• Any snacks or extra food your �amily may
need for the weekend
• A donation toward the cost of the weekend
• John 17:1-6 & 16-23 committed to memory
• A testimony of what God is currently doing
in your life!

